Bridgend County Borough Boundary/Plan Area
Settlement Boundary (PLA1)
Regeneration and Mixed Use Development Schemes (PLA3)
Highway Network - M4 Motorway
Highway Network - Core Road
Highway Network - Strategic Road
Development west of the railway line in Pencoed (PLA6)
Transportation Proposal - Walking and Cycling (PLA7(1-13))
Transportation Proposals - Wales Coastal Path (PLA7(14))
Transportation Proposals - New Railway Station (PLA7(17))
Transportation Proposals - Public Transportation Interchange (PLA7(18,19))
Transportation Proposals - Park and Ride Proposals (PLA7(20-23))
Transportation Proposal - New Park and Share Proposal (PLA7(24))
Transportation Proposals - Highways (Roundabout) (PLA7(25))
Transportation Proposals - Highways (Road) (PLA7(26,27))
Development Led Improvements to the Transportation Network Junctions/Access (PLA8(2,4 and 5))
Development Led Improvements to the Transportation Network Roads (PLA8(1))
Special Areas of Conservation (SAC's), (SP4(1))
Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI's), (SP4(2))
Kenfig & Merthyr Mawr National Nature Reserves (NNRs), (SP4(3))
The Glamorgan Heritage Coast (SP4(4))
Green Wedge (ENV2)
Special Landscape Areas (ENV3)
Local Nature Reserves (LNRs), (ENV4(1))
Regionally Important Geodiversity Sites (RIGs), (ENV4(3))
Conservation Areas (SP5(2))
Sites or Areas of Archaeological Significance (SP5(4))
Historic Landscapes (SP5(5))
Historic Parks/Garden's (SP5(5))
Historic Parks/Gardens Essential Settings (SP5(5))
Primary Coal Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
Secondary Coal Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
Limestone Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
High Purity Limestone Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
Sandstone Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
Sand & Gravel Resource Safeguarding Area (ENV9)
Mineral Site - Quarry Boundary
Mineral Buffer Zone
(200m for Quarries, 500m for Margam Opencast Mine), (ENV10)
Waste Management Site (SP7)
Renewable Energy and Low/Zero Carbon Technology (ENV17)
Refined Strategic Search Area (ENV18)
Employment Sites (SPG, REG1, REG4)
Retail & Commercial Hierarchy (Sub-Regional, Town & District and Local Service Centres), (SP10)
Primary Shopping Areas (REG6)
Retail & Commercial Development Sites (REG9)
Existing Out-of-Centre Retail Development Site (REG10)
New Bulky Comparison Goods Out-of-Centre Development Sites (REG11)
New or Extended Tourist Accommodation Facilities and Attractions (REG12)
Residential Development Sites (COM1, 2)
Health, Educational & Community Buildings (COM8,9 and 10)
Outdoor Recreation Facilities (COM12,13 and 14)
Cemetery Sites (COM15)